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A SOLDIER OF FRANCE lay on a hospital-bed- . His shattered arm had
just been taken away. The doctor looked down with pity at the white
young face. "I'm sorry, my boy, you had to lose your arm," he said.

The eyes of the lad flashed. "No, no, doctor. I didn't lose it," he said; "I
gave it to France." His head sank back on his pillow, and he whispered,
"My France."

Americans! Here in your God-give- n land of liberty, far from the furious
battles and the countless hospital-bed- s of France, what flame leaps to your
eyes when you say, "My Country, Tis of Thee?" Have the words filled your
soul with a passion of love and a' holy zeal which make service of country the
greatest thing of life, the only thing worth while in theSedays? Are you
ready and eager to enroll in the army of twenty-fiv- e million men and women
now summoned to carry the Fourth-Libert- y Loan to victory?

Swift and sure we are moving to the great events which will bryig
triumphant peace to America, and to all the world, or plunge us into a deeper

" misery of .unending war. General Pershing, with the First American Army,
has struck the enemy a heavy blow. Our hearts thrill with eager anticipa-

tion after the" long waiting. We hope; we trust; we look with proud faith to

our great armies, and our brave allies; we expect the "decisive victory of
arms" to which our President has pledged the nation. But we cannot be
SURE of it until every last one of us here at home has given himself and his
all, "without pause or limit," to make our armies invincible.

No such victory has yet been won. Initial success is not "decisive vic-

tory." It is too soon to rejoice, or to say, "the war will soon be over." It is

too early to talk of "the headlong retreat" of the enemy, or of a German mil-

itary machine "on the point of collapse." The Prussians are not beaten. Their
war-machi- ne is not destroyed. Their savage fighting power, their endurance,
their strategy, their, supplies, are still unexhausted.' Their greed, their devil-bre- d

Kultur, their obsession for world-dominio- n are still rampant. They could

not conquer Russia in the open; they conquered. her in the dark with soul-poiso- n,

bribery, treachery, and all forms of bedevilment known to the Huns.
Already they are harvesting from that vast domain men and supplies for the
German war-machin- e. And now the greatest Hun general, Ludendorf, the
'most powerful man in Germany, defies the world and says, "Our will to vic-

tory remains unbroken. We settled Russia. We will settle the Americans."
We are answering the insolent Hun with our first mighty efforts on the

battle-fron- t. Their beginning cheers us mightily; but they are still only at the
beginning. They must go on triumphantly. They must succeed. But two
.million American soldiers, soon to be joined by two million more, are looking

back across the sea to us with an even more imperative demand, "You must
not let us fail. We have staked our lives on your support. We need tanks, and
guns.and shells, and airplanes without- - limit. Unless you send them we can-

not win. Buy more Liberty --Bonds than you ever dreamed of buying. Don't
you understand? Our part here will b e HELL if you stint your part at
home."

Before ever a soldier of Uncle Sam stept upon the soil of France and
unfurled America's battle-flag, the victory of our Allies was necessary for
the safety and freedom of our country; but now our need for victory is mul-

tiplied four million times. The blood of every American boy spilled on that
shell-tor- n ground cries to Americans for victory. From every hospital-be- d

where one of our boys is lying, gassed or wounded; from every cage in Ger-

many that holds a brave American in cruel confinement; from every trench
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and camp, in France, in Italy, in Belgium, in Ru3sia, the demand comes to us
for victory. From every home in America into which the telegram has come,

' bearing the news of a hero's sacrifice for his country, the demand for a victory
that shall repay that sacrifice is challenging us more sternly each day. There

be no peace until such a victory is won. All our work, our thought, our J

money must be dedicated to this life-and-dea-
th need of our country ao'truly as ,

the lives of our brave boys across the sea are dedicated to it.
Those devoted lives are in our hands. Shorten that casualty list which

already reaches into the quivering hearts of thousands of American families.
Lavish upon our armies, quickly, weapons and supplies which shall hastent

victory and stop all casualty lists. Pour out in a flood the paltry price
in money, and lessen the greater price to be paid in the precious lives of cur
sons, our husbands, our brothers, and our dearest friends! ' ' ' ?'

The enemy is malignant and merciless beyond our power to belie-- e &

we who have not seen. The need for his irretrievable defeat is more impera-- j
tive than we have known we who havevn6t learned before of the foul wells
from which the nature of the Hun has been springing. If we were forced to
kpp whaf rmr snldiprs. our r.hahlaina. our Red Crocs nurses have seen, we could

not delay a moment to rid the world of the loathsome plague. Edward J.
Lacey,
... .

an old employee of THE LITERARY. DIGEST, now with the065th ,,.

J. HI 1 1 1 " .1 .1 TlNew York, writes: 1 can hardly sit still here, thinking or tne tnings i nave
seen at the different fronts I've been fighting on. I have seen them have
women chained to their machine guns, and ." The Rev. George A. Grif-

fith, of Baltimore, a chaplain with the 5th Field Artillery, has told how the
Huns took young Belgian and French girls into their first-lin- e trenches and tor-- f
tured them until their screams made the Scotch and Canadian soldiers so j'
crazed that they rushed to rescue them, only to falFintdThe machine-gu- n nests'

'into which the women's screams had been made to decoy them. Other sol- -

diers, forced back by the leveled guns of their own officers, to keep them from---2- ?

needless slaughter, at length drove the fiends from their trenches and went
over.

&
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What they saw there was too awful for words. ... r:
May a merciful God spare us all from seeing our daughters and wives " :'jS

chained to machine guns or tortured by the Huns! May we never seer our -

little children or our old men crucified upon the doors of our ravaged homes 1
.

May we never see our'babes impaled upon bayonets and carried through our
over the shoulders of German soldiers!

MAKE IT IMPOSSIBLE! Mae our armies invincible. Insure victory .

now anrl frppdom forever from the unspeakable Hun. Liberty Bonds with-.- . ,---

dut limit Liberty Bonds for twenty-fiv- e million men and women who will-- :

buy them to their utmost ability Liberty Bonds oversubscribed with a whirl-

wind .of patriotic eagerness and grim determination tKs must be our imme-

diate answer to the Kaisers and the Turks, the workers of abomination and

makers of dishonorable war, who now hold out bloody hands and cry for an
"honorable" peace. Buy Liberty Bonds, and keep them; treasure themas a'
precious investment; do not sell them or trade them off until your Government

calls for them at maturity. They are your proud .possession, a proof of your

loyalty, an insurance of all you hold most dear. Americans! In the' full tide

of your power and your abundance, answer, with all God has given ybu, the

bitter cries of torn and outraged humanity. God has raised America, strong,

rich, and free, to be His own right arm of deliverance. Save your homes
in blood and tears! Buy Libertyand loved ones, and save a world lying

Bonds with a hand that will not stop, and

know the sublimer meaning deep in the heart of the words,
"MY Country, 'tis of Thee!"

TiefeaDi;test
FUNK WAGNALLS COMPANY

(Publithen the Famous NEW Standard Dictionary)
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